
Beloved, now are we the sons of God.-ijolmt iii 2.

directorate. The chairmen of ten Of its 17 Coin-
mincees are Pre-millenniatists, and, sirange to say, its
.De?'otional and Mission Committees are, with but two
exceptions, believers in the Pre-nittennial doctrine.
0f its Bible classes, with one exception the teachers
are also fromn the same school: But stili further we
fînd thatw~ith very few exceptions the Generai Secre-
taries throughout Ontario and Quebec, including the~
Travelling Secretary, are flot only betievers in thisi
trutb, but advocates of it; and stili again, so far as
our recottection serves us, there bas not been a soli-
tary instance wvbere evangelistic services have been
held under its auspices, in which the evangelists did
not hold and teach this samne trutb. But leaving
Canada we find the same rule obtains in the United
States-for in conversation with one of the most
pronhinent Y. M. C. A. workers of that ]and (but
a few days ago), bie said, " Now tbat you, mention this
subject, I must say that Nvith one or two exceptions,
the men wvho have made their mark as Secretaries
and Bible teachers, are Pre-millennialists. In fact 1
don't sec liow a maxi cordld be a student of the Word
of God, and an bonest teacher of its truths, apart from
holding and promulgating this doctrine." Now, if
tbose persons -,%,o, on the public platforn' advocate
the dlaimns of these Associations, honestly mecan w'hat
they say when they speak of the Y. M. C. A. as the
Ciright armn of the churcb," as the -"helper of the
church," as the CnI ost aggressive formn of Christian
work," as CIcom posed of the best woi king element
of the churches," then they must be consistent and
cease speaking of Pre-millennialism as inimicat to
missions or missionary effort; otherwise by their own
wvords they stand condemned.

[For OuajP Misqios..]

The lVor1I's Ilatred-Cohztl*zued.
John 12 : 10, 11.
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But neyer did Satan, the god of this wortd, more
fulty overstelp the mark. He made every preparation
for that day. He suminoned one of bis firmest
allies to be present to witness and help in that scene.
Saut was there. Better for Satan's kingdomn on earth
if Saul had not been present. ýVho knows what
Saul thought tijat day. Who knows but that the wit-
ness of the dying martyr had caused some convic-
tion; and, like many men who are convicted, and
wish to drown, by greater excesses, the vaice of con-
science, Saul ivent forth breathing threatenings and
slaughter; but the prayer of Stephen receives its
answer. IlForgive them." Yes, even young Saul
the persecutor ivas forgivexi. You know the scene on
the way to Darnascus. A few days have elapsed
since Stepheti prayed, when a man enters the syna-
gogve of Dani.ascus and preaches fervently and boldly

that Jesus the crucified is the Son of God. It is
Saut taking up the evidence at the point where the
ivorld compellcd Stepit w stop.

But wliat is the matter now ? There is a meeting
in Danîascus-and what for?

l'And after that many days wvcrc fultilled, the Jcws took
counsel to kili himn : But their Iaying waxt wvas knowvn of
Saul. And they wvatched the gatcs day and nigbt to kill
hun."ý-Acts 9: 23, 24.

It is the same old story. The world is roused. Its
feelings have been touched. jesus must be killed
because he testifles against the world. Lazarus inust
be killed because lie testifies of Jesus. Saut, the once
popular mani, the earnest and zealous friend of the
Priests, is now day and niglit searched For, tlîat hie
inay be kitled. WVhy ? Because the world is no
better than it ivas 40 years before. It hates Christ
just as fervently ; and if it has flot Christ on iwhich to
vent its hatred, it will do it on the one who is most
like Christ.

And it does flot niatter as to the quarter of the
globe in which you dwetl what language the people
may speak-what colour they may be- it is just the
sanie. The hatred of Christ wilt spez1k out. What
made the savages of the Sandwvich Islands kilt the
miissionaries. The devil wvas roused at this invasion of
his territory. l'he liated jesus ivas to be preached,
and the one wbo wvas to prearlh Min must be kitled.
He took counsel with the savage chief as lie did with
the cultured ('hief Priest for similar kind of work.
But here again lie was beaten back, and to-day the
once hated jesus rules alnîost supreme in these
Islands. Again, read.

"And Cain talked with Abel bis brother : and it came
t&, pass, wvhen they were in the field, that Cain rose up
against Abel his brother and blew hiian "-(;en. 4: 8.

What made Cain hate Abel, and kili him? Be-
cause Abel wvas a righteous man. Abet ias a ivit-
ness against his acts and thoughts, and hie could flot
bear this. WVhat put joseph ini the prison ? Because
hie was an bonest witness for God. His presence in
Potiphar's house was an hourly testimony to that
woman that she was a sinner. Wbat made Saul hate
David? Because God was with David. What made
Jezebel hate Elijab? l3ecause Elijah ivas a living
testimony that she and the priests of bier false god
were alike wrong.

"~And the king of Israet said unto jehoshaphiat, There
is yet one mani, by whomi we inay enquire of the Lord:
but 1 hate hin; for he neyer prophesied good unto me,
but alwvays evil zthe saine is Micaiahi the son of Imla.
And jehosaphiat said, Let flot the king say so.Y-2- Cliron.
13': 7.

Only one mani, and hie is hated. What made Ahab
hate Lf icaiah ? Micaiah could have secured a friend
in Ahab, but anly on one condition. Hle must speak
to please Ahab. But the prophet woutd not. The
mesengers sent by Ahab tried to persuade Micaiah
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